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A B S T R A C T
The aim of this study was to examine the association of weight gain and life expectancy at birth in Croatia. Mean body
mass index was based on the data from the Croatian Adult Health Survey 2003. Birth rate and mortality data needed for
life expectancy calculation were supplied by the Central Bureau of Statistics. The results suggest that the increase in
mean body mass index value (1.31 kg m–² for women and 1.41 kg m–² for men) will shorten life expectancy at birth for one
year. Obesity, if unchecked, might have a negative effect on life expectancy in Croatia. Despite widespread knowledge
about how to reduce the severity of the problem, observed trends in obesity in Croatia continue to worsen. These trends
threaten to diminish the health and life expectancy of current and future generations.
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Introduction
Forecasts of life expectancy are an important compo-
nent of public policy that influences age-based entitle-
ment programs such as Social Security and Medicare. Al-
though the Croatian Administration raised its estimates
of how long Croats are going to live in the 21st century,
current trends in obesity in Croatia suggest that these
estimates may not be accurate. From our analysis of the
effect of obesity on longevity, we conclude that the steady
rise in life expectancy during the past two centuries may
soon come to an end.
The trend in the life expectancy of humans during the
past one thousand years has been characterized by a slow
and steady increase1,2 – a pattern frequently punctuated
by a volatility in death rates caused by epidemics and
pandemic infectious diseases, famines, and war3,4.
Overweight and obesity have become one of the major
health problems of the world today, replacing the impor-
tance of significant causes of poor health in the past,
such as infectious diseases and malnutrition5. Obesity is
widely accepted as an important risk factor for many
chronic diseases, namely cardiovascular disease, hyper-
tension, stroke, diabetes mellitus, and certain cancers6,7.
A modern life style, food rich in free sugars and satu-
rated fats, and reduced physical activity have led to a
concerning increase in the prevalence of overweight and
obesity. According to the prediction of the World Health
Organization (WHO), 300 million people in the world are
likely to be obese by the year 20258. The United States of
America (USA) reported that 60.5% of adult population
was overweight, 23.9% obese, and 3.0% extremely obese
in 2005. Also, they encountered a substantial increase in
age-adjusted obesity rates from 1995 to 2005 (15.6% in
1995, 19.8% in 2000, and 23.7% in 2005)9. In Croatia, the
prevalence of obesity and other cardiovascular disease
risk factors is also high, with substantial differences
among country regions10. Obesity, defined as body mass
index (BMI)  30 kg m–2 ranged from 17% to 25% for men,
and from 12% to 26% for women. Two thirds of adults in
Croatia today are obese or overweight. One in five adults
in Croatia is obese. The largest share of obese population
belongs to the 45–54 age group; specifically 27.85% men
and 32.82% women. The lowest share of obese adults
come from the West region (15.54%; 95% CI 12.55–18.52),
the highest from the North (25.59%; 95% CI 23.37–27.81).
The prevalence of obesity among adults in Croatia has
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increased. The average annual rate of increase in the
prevalence of obese adults between 2003 and 2008 was
10.60% for men, 11.08% for women. These trends have
affected sexes, all ages, all regions of the country and all
socioeconomic strata, with the largest increases in obe-
sity occurring in the lowest socioeconomic strata.
In addition to affecting health, obesity has been
shown to have a substantial negative effect on longevity,
reducing life by estimated 5 to 20 years among people
who are severely obese11. The effect of body weight on
mortality has been studied extensively. In a study12 of
more than a million United States (US) adults, the low-
est death rates were found among men with a BMI of
23.5–24.9 kg m–2 and among women with a BMI of
22.0–23.4 kg m–2. A study on life expectancy at birth in
the USA revealed that life expectancy would be higher by
0.33–0.93 years for white males and 0.30–0.81 years for
white females if obesity did not exist13. One of the hy-
pothesized mechanisms through which obesity is reduc-
ing life expectancy is heightened oxidative stress present
in obese individuals (and smokers), which increases the
rate of telomere erosion per replication. Telomeres of
obese women were 240 bp shorter than those of lean
women14.
The aim of this study was to assess the correlation be-
tween weight gain and life expectancy.
Sample and Methods
Sample
This survey was conducted between April and June
2003 on a sample of 10 766 individuals older than 18
years from six regions in Croatia: Northern, Southern,
Eastern, Western, Central and City of Zagreb. These re-
gions were defined by the Central Bureau of Statistics in
order to reflect the specifics in geographic features as
well as population structure and lifestyle. Source for the
selection of respondents was the 2001 Croatian Census of
Population. Data were collected by public health nurses
who collected anthropometric measures (height, weight,
blood pressure) and interviewed respondents. Response
was obtained from 9 070 individuals. The overall re-
sponse rate was 84.3%. Each respondent was given a sur-
vey weight which corresponds to the number of persons
represented by that respondent for the entire popula-
tion. Survey weight calculation procedure included ad-
justment for multistage sample design, non-response as
well as post-stratification which was done to ensure that
the sum of the final weights corresponds to the popula-
tion counts at the regional level15.
Birthrate and mortality data needed for life expec-
tancy calculation were supplied by the Central Bureau of
Statistics.
Variables
Self-reported body weight and height were used to
calculate BMI. BMI was calculated as weight in kilograms
divided by the square of height in meters. Respondents
whose BMI was 30 kg m–2 or higher were classified as
obese. Life tables were calculated by Chiang method16.
Statistical analysis
Correlation between mean BMI and estimated life ex-
pectancy at birth for regions was measured by Pearson’s
correlation coefficient (r) and coefficient of determina-
tion (r2) was calculated in order to estimate the propor-
tion of the variability of life expectancy at birth that can
be attributed to its linear relationship with mean BMI.
Statistical analysis was performed using Statistics
Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) (version 14.01; Li-
cense: Croatian National Institute of Public Health, SPSS
ID: 729038). BOOTVARE_V21.SPS Program (Version
2.1; author: Statistics Canada) was used for calculating
confidence intervals by using »bootstrap« method which
takes into account sample design information when cal-
culating variance estimates and measures the potential
size of the sampling error14,17,18.
Results
Method of linear regression was used to analyze the
impact of an increase in mean BMI value on life expec-
tancy at birth, separately for men and women in each of
the six Croatian regions.
For women, a highly significant association was found
between mean BMI and life expectancy at birth for re-
gions (r=–0.949 at p=0.004), indicating that as the mean
BMI increases for a region, life expectancy at birth de-
creases. Slope of 1,31 indicates that for every 1,31 kg of
increase in mean BMI for women in a certain region,
there is a decrease of 1 year in life expectancy at birth
(Table 1). Even 90% (r2=0.901) of variability in life ex-
pectancy at birth for women among different regions can
be explained by BMI variability (Figure 1). For men, the
findings have showed that the association between mean
BMI and life expectancy at birth for regions was in-
versely related, as for a women, though not significant
(r=–0.324 at p=0.53). Slope of 1,41 indicates that for ev-
ery 1,41 kg of increase in mean BMI for men in a certain
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TABLE 1
CORRELATIONS OF BODY MASS INDEX (BMI) AND LIFE
EXPECTANCY AT BIRTH, BY SEX AND REGIONS
Regions of
Croatia
Life expectancy
at birth (years)
BMI Life expectancy
at birth (years)
BMI
Men Women
City of
Zagreb 71.51 26.64 77.76 25.80
Eastern 69.54 26.46 76.76 26.45
Southern 72.53 27.07 78.64 25.37
Western 71.89 26.31 77.64 25.55
Eastern 69.51 27.02 76.59 26.61
Northern 68.61 27.20 76.57 26.81
region, there is a decrease of 1 year in life expectancy at
birth (Table 1). Only 10% (r2=0.105) of variability in life
expectancy at birth for men among different regions can
be explained by BMI variability (Figure 1).
Discussion
An analysis of the impact of obesity on life expectancy
at the population level has shown that an increase in
mean BMI value of 1,31 kg m–2 in women and 1,41 kg m–2
in men of a given region results in a decline in life expec-
tancy at birth by one year in both sexes in that region.
Obesity significantly contributes to a drop in life expec-
tancy in women, accounting for as much as 90% of
change in female longevity in Croatia. The result of the
present study matches the result of the only so far pub-
lished study of the effect of obesity on life expectancy at
birth. It is an American study which demonstrated that a
rise in BMI by 1 kg m–2 shortens life expectancy by
0.33–0.93 in men and 0.30–0.81 in women13. One of the
presupposed mechanisms shortening longevity is aug-
mentation of oxidative stress in obese persons, which
causes damage to telomeres in replication. Telomeres of
obese women are 240 bp shorter than those of lean
women14. As studies of the impact of obesity on life ex-
pectancy are still exceptionally rare, the present analysis
is one of the first of its kind and, thus, incomparable to
the majority of similar studies.
Certain limitations of this study should be taken into
account in interpretation of its results: self-reporting of
height and weight might have also been influenced by re-
sponse bias. It should be noted, however, that data from
studies on the relation between BMI and mortality have
been interpreted by some to suggest that current tables
of ideal height and weight and, by extension, ideal ranges
of BMI, should be adjusted to include lower ideal weights
for height or BMIs before age 40, as well as higher ideal
weights for height or BMIs after age 4019. Redefining
ideal weights for height in this way would increase the
projected negative effect of obesity on life expectancy due
to a substantial increase in obesity now observed among
people under age 40.
We anticipate that as a result of the substantial rise in
the prevalence of obesity and its life-shortening compli-
cations such as diabetes, life expectancy at birth and at
older ages could level off or even decline within the first
half of this century. This is in contrast to expectations in
Croatia to raise its forecast of life expectancy and what
we consider to be a simple but unrealistic extrapolation
of past trends in life expectancy into the future. Ad-
vances in the medical treatment of major fatal diseases,
including the complications of obesity, are likely to con-
tinue. Unfortunately, recent trends in the prevalence of
cancer and in the rates of death from cardiovascular dis-
eases in Croatia reveal only marginal gains in longevity
in recent decades, and even the gains produced from the
elimination of any one of today’s major fatal diseases20
would not exceed the negative effects of obesity that ap-
pear to be forthcoming.
A levelling off or decline in life expectancy in Croatia
is not inevitable. We remain hopeful that the public
health community and public policy-makers will respond
to the impending dangers that obesity poses to both the
quality and the length of life. However, the negative ef-
fect on health and longevity of uncontrolled obesity is
substantial according to statistics on health and mortal-
ity that can be observed for the generations currently
alive, as has already been shown in Okinawa, Japan21. It
is important to emphasize that our conclusions about the
future are based on our collective judgment, as are all
forecasts, and we acknowledge that forces that influence
human mortality tend to change rapidly.
Finally, our forecast has other public policy implica-
tions. We expect to see large increases in Medicare costs
associated with obesity and its complications22. With rapid
escalation of the prevalence of diabetes, and a decrease in
mean age at the onset of diabetes, the cost of treating dia-
betes-related complications, such as heart disease, stroke,
limb amputation, renal failure and blindness, will in-
crease substantially. A similar escalation of health care
costs due to other complications associated with obesity
(e.g., cardiovascular disease, hypertension, asthma, can-
cer, and gastrointestinal problems) is inevitable.
Unless effective population-level interventions to redu-
ce obesity are developed, the steady rise in life expectancy
observed in the modern era may soon come to an end and
the youth of today may, on average, live less healthy, and
possibly even shorter, lives than their parents.
The optimism of scientists and policymakers about
the future course of life expectancy should be tempered
by a realistic acknowledgment that major threats to the
health and longevity of younger generations today are al-
ready visible.
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Fig. 1. Association of weight gain with life expectancy at birth,
by sex
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UTJECAJ DEBLJINE NA DUGOVJE^NOST U HRVATSKOJ: CROHORT STUDIJA
S A @ E T A K
Cilj ovoga rada bio je utvrditi utjecaj debljine na o~ekivano trajanje `ivota (OT@) pri ro|enju. Presje~no istra`ivanje
(Hrvatska zdravstvena anketa 2003) na reprezentativnom slu~ajnom uzorku od 9070 odraslih osoba bio je izvor podata-
ka za izra~un srednje vrijednosti indeksa tjelesne mase (ITM) i udjela osoba s debljinom. Izvor natalitetnih i mortalitet-
nih podataka potrebnih za izra~un OT@-a je Dr`avni zavod za statistiku. Rezultati sugeriraju da }e porast srednje
vrijednosti ITM-a od 1,31 kg m–² u `ena, odnosno 1,41 kg m–² u mu{karaca skratiti OT@ pri ro|enju za jednu godinu. O
va`nosti ovog negativnog utjecaja debljine na OT@ u hrvatskoj populaciji govori i ~injenica da bi to bio prvi negativni
pomak u OT@-u od kada dr`avna administracija vodi evidenciju o zdravstvenim pokazateljima.
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